The Second Annual New Haven Documentary Film Festival
June 5th-June 7th, 2015

June 5th: Friday
Whitney Humanities Center Auditorium, 53 Wall Street
6:00 pm: Opening reception
7:00 pm: We Break Things (Rebecca Wexler, 2015)
8:30 pm: American Reds: What Must We Dream Of? (Richard Wormser, 2015)

June 6th: Saturday
New Haven Free Public Library, 133 Elm Street
12:30 pm - FILM BLOCK #1
A Few More Mistakes: Noel at 90 (Masha Shpolberg, 2015)
Tiny Miracles (Audrey Appleby, 2014)
Stamper’s Life (Sarah Hajtol, 2015)
Lutah: A Passion for Architecture (Kum-Kum Bhavnani, 2014)

3:00 pm - FILM BLOCK #2
To Touch a Nerve (Michael J. Finnegan, 2015)
This Side of Dreamland (Glick & Reagan, 2015)
A Conjoining of Ancient Song (Berland & Ruff, 2014)
Aeromedical (Abbot & Malloy, 2014)

Whitney Humanities Center Auditorium
6:30 pm: Salad Days (Scott Crawford, 2015)
8:30 pm: Danny Says (Brendan Toller, 2015)

June 7th: Sunday
Whitney Humanities Center Auditorium
1:00 pm - FILM BLOCK #3
The New Haven Green: Heart of a City (Karyl Evans, 2012)
Here: One Small Blue State’s Struggle with Immigration (Jamie Alamdovar, 2014)
Labeled: Explore What Life is Like for LGBT Youth (Youth Rights Media, 2013)

3:45 pm - FILM BLOCK #4
Student Shorts

7:00 pm: A Dog Named Gucci (Gorman Bechard, 2015)

The “A Dog Named Gucci” screening will be a benefit collecting pet food & toy donations for the Friends of the New Haven Animal Shelter.

Sponsored by Whitney Humanities Center, Yale Institute of Sacred Music, Beinecke Rare Book and Manuscript Library, Yale Film Study Center courtesy of Paul L. Joskow, Yale Film and Media Studies Program, Yale Program for Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender Studies, Yale Summer Session, Yale Summer Film Institute, Films at the Whitney supported by the Barbakow Fund for Innovative Film Programs at Yale, Program in Public Humanities at Yale, The International Festival of Arts and Ideas, and Willoughby’s Coffee, and What Were We Thinking Films.